29 January 2015

Dear Parents/ Guardians,

Re: Hospitality / Food Technology / Technology - Food
STUDENTS AND PRACTICAL LESSONS

Your child will be participating in practical lessons during part or all of this year which will involve the preparation and consumption of food.

It should be noted that students are not obliged to consume anything that they have prepared, although they are expected to participate in the practical sessions. These experiences contribute to the achievement of course outcomes, assessment and report information.

To assist us in planning for any special needs your child may have, particularly to ensure their **safety** in relation to allergies, we request you please complete and return the form on the following page – including any details that will assist us in accommodating your child’s needs.

While every effort will be made to ensure students are not placed at risk and are catered for culturally, we **cannot guarantee** that all utensils used have not been in contact with allergens or food products from previous classes or that minute quantities of these substances are not present in the products used.

All students are to have this form **completed, signed and returned BEFORE** they commence practical lessons. **No form = no practical.**

Please advise the class teacher if your child’s **situation changes at any time.**

Information from this document is kept for the remainder of the year - for practical session ordering and teacher information only.

Thank you for your assistance in this matter.

Yours sincerely,

Mark Welch
TAS Co-ordinator

Virginia Lumby
Food Technology/Hospitality Teacher
Hospitality / Food Technology / Technology – Food
STUDENTS AND PRACTICAL LESSONS

Student Name: ................................................................. of class: ................ has:

☐ NO KNOWN food allergies / intolerances

☐ KNOWN allergies / intolerances / special requests (eg Halal, Lent, vegetarian) – if ticked please provide details below.

Parent/Guardian: ............................................................... Date: ................................

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reason</th>
<th>Food/s to be excluded</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Known allergies or food intolerances</td>
<td></td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religious practices that prevent the consumption of certain foods</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vegetarianism</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[** Please provide details of possible reactions & level of severity.]